
    
 

Membership fees 
 
Membership fees go towards purchasing balls, training equipment and jerseys, entry fees for leagues and 
cups, paying Public liability insurance and Personal injury insurance, hiring of all-weather playing pitches 
and maintenance of the existing club grounds. If you have not paid your full membership, our insurance 
will not cover you for any injury.  
 
The majority of this money is spent on schoolboy and underage soccer. Running the Tralee Dynamos Soccer 
Club is an expensive activity and it is important that everyone contributes so that we can provide the best 
possible soccer experience for all of the players. 
 
The membership fees do not meet the full running costs of the club, so will be asking all to participate in various 
fundraising activities throughout the year to ensure the survival and development of the club for the future. 
 
Tralee Dynamos FC is a Voluntary Run non-profit club that relies on the generosity of the community to provide 
its services to the registered members. 
 

               
                

 

Indemnity Notice (please read this and sign on the opposite registration sheet) 
 
In consideration of this registration, I, the parent/guardian of the registered player(s) hereby indemnify Tralee 
Dynamos Soccer Club, its trustees, officers, committee and all of its members and players against claims, 
actions, costs, expenses and losses of any nature whatsoever or howsoever arising from any accident 
sustained by or caused or arising out of the participation of the registered player(s) in the training sessions, 
games, transport to and from same, undertaking and all activities of the said Tralee Dynamos Football Club. 
 
I the parent/guardian, herby irrevocably consent to the participation of the player(s) in all activities of the 
said Tralee Dynamos Football Club. 
 
I the parent/guardian confirm that the player(s), as member(s) of Tralee Dynamos Football Club accept the 
membership of the club and agree to comply with the laws of the game of soccer and the rules and regulations 
for the time being in force as laid down by the Kerry Schoolboys League. 

Tralee Dynamos FC – Terms & Conditions 


